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cil liiinancially. She waa disappointed and so expressed lier
felings, that lier brother hati not provided for lier by will.
Sh(- stoodi in the place of mother to the then child Uliristina,
andt]i reý was love by ecd for the other,

Uliristina McAý.rtliur says tîjat desiring to Inake lier Aunt
Sarali feel at ease in regard to lier maintenance andi sup-
Port during lier lie, on or about June 8tli, 1911, madie the
arranjgemnent witli lier aunt that she, Cliristina, would give
to the Aunt Sarahi $2,500 in nioney and would assign to
lier a miortgage, viz., a mortgage madie by Wm. Sparrow to
tie late Alexanider MeLean, upon wliich for principal anti
îiter-est there was about thec suni of $2,OOO unpaid, uipon the

ontonthat Sarahi Mcan would by will give andi
eqetîthe suxn of $4,500 te the chiltiren of her-Chris-
tin Mertlur.This Sarah MeLean titi not do, but dieti

initeeate. It was matie perfectly clear by the evidence that
t le moniey was,, paiti over, andi the mortgagc was transferreti. No
other (-ons:itiration fo)r payment of money or transfer of theý
miortgage wais prouet. The( evidence of Christina AMcArtliur

waa~~~~~ corbrteadi nd the agreemnent set up proveti. If a
gif o 1 ter ione i ni jrio rtg 1a ge is suggested, the onus woulti be
11p on the d Ie fendilaniit MeLea,,n, ton estall sh it. It was not; estab-
lisheti, buit neaie.The mioney anud nortgage were not,
ini 11y opIinlion, pay'mencit or settlenient of any dlaim by
Sarali agaiit the estate of ber brothier. Tho only intima-
tiori ot aziy suchl d-aimi, by Sarah, was that she feit sure a
%vil] would ibe fouiii ani i founti, it would contain ai bequeet
to hier or $,O,,o. Iii conversation with lier Atint Chiristina,
Sarali poke ut eing enititieti to a wife's shore, as slie had
in place of a ite ke(pt the homne and careti for the cid-
aid skie, apparentl1y thoughrlt lier brotry worth about $6,000,
onie-third of whiehi woiild be the $2,OOO thaýt her brother biai,
in livr opinion, nRined ilu a will.

Thalit SarêLi wouldl be wil]ingi to bequeath aIl she got from
Christina, to Chiristinia's cblidren, is extremely probatble, for
the oly others were lier brothers, both elderly men ot large
iliens, ani umarried. The jlaintififls are enititietil ini ry
oipinlion te iaii Vhis actioni. The rnother, hlowever, is
ai part *y dlefendlant and wiIl lie boind by the jiidgmnent iu
1111, AMItio. Sh, ceusenit, te ( lie ate a party plaintiff if

TFhe jut(igmenit will be for thie plainitiffs for $4,500 with
ço:sis paiyable ontut ofe elistate.


